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Spring term 2017

Staff news
We are very excited for Ms Muller, who is
starting her maternity leave at the end of the
first week after Easter. We cannot wait to meet
the new addition to her family.

Our 100% Spring
attendance stars are…
Will it be a boy or a girl?

We have appointed Tom Jane to cover maternity in Year 1. He is very
excited to be joining our Newlyn team in May. He will be coming in for
some handover sessions with Mrs Muller before she leaves.
Mr Bromley has been doing a great job in Year 5 and will continue with us
after Easter. We all wish Mr Morley a speedy recovery.

Easter excitement
The winner of the spectacular, giant,
chocolate filled Easter egg is Molly from Year
3. Thank you so much to the very talented
and generous Rweena Baldwin for her
wonderful chocolate making skills.
Easter egg hunt
All the children took part in a brilliant Easter
egg hunt around the school field day. Thanks
to FONs for organising a great event for our
children.

Rose Bones, Lily and Jack Deakin,
Keira Long, Hollie Wiggins, Isla
Chivers, Blake Cowan-Dickie, Dean
George, Connor Nicholls, Aston
Perks, Henry Ramsay, Rose Ward,
Rohan Bellamy, Ronnie Bowman,
Kaydy Drew, Morgan Lovett,
Jayden
Mainwaring,
Molly
Nicholls, Nadine Sainsbury, Paul
Worth, Tia Darnell, Georgina
Osborne, Lincoln Sainsbury, Lacey
Harvey, Tiana Sainsbury and Oliver
Williams.
An amazing 26 children in all. Well
done.

Start of the Summer
term

Greetings from the FONS Team

The Summer term starts on
Wednesday 19th April.

Some exciting events coming up next term, lots of activity, learning and
FUN.

Apologies for the incorrect date on
the last newsletter.

Dates to note:
MAY - Foundation Transition Day Afternoon Tea. Date TBC
25th and 26th MAY - Jackanory Extravaganza - Start thinking about your
favourite book EVER. Details soon.
9th JUNE - Foundation BBQ
17th JUNE - The Newlyn School Dog Show. Dog lovers get in touch with
FONS if you want to be part of the organizing. Stay tuned for details on
simply enjoying the day.
24th JUNE - Mazey Day
7th JULY - Summer Fayre
26th JULY - Last day of School
FONS is working closely with our teachers and our kids to inspire, teach
and keep Newlyn School a happy and unforgettable experience for
everyone. We welcome parents, grandparents and carers to join us, even
if it’s only for a cuppa.
Have a wonderful Easter everyone. We look forward to a great term
when we return. Cheers Stella Campbell and The FONS Team

Parent questionnaires
We would love to hear what you
think about different aspects of
school.
Questionnaires were sent home
with last week’s newsletter and we
hope you can spare a few minutes
to complete one.
Please post them in the yellow box
by the hall doors entrance to
school. There are spare copies
there if you need one.

Foundation garden party

Newlyn blown away!!

Foundation held a wonderful garden party
to celebrate the end of their pet project
and as a final fundraiser for the ‘Flicka
Foundation’. This is a great charity which
supports unwanted pets, donkeys and
ponies.

The children were delighted to
have the brass quintet section
from the Bournemouth Symphony
Orchestra play for them. Between
tunes, including James Bond and
the Jungle Book, the musicians
explained
parts
of
their
instruments and demonstrated
how they work.

Through selling cakes, holding a disco and
their garden party, Foundation has raised
more than £200.
What an amazing achievement!

I am sure many of the children and
adults alike were inspired.

What’s all the commotion in the ocean?
The children in Year 2 saw their incredible sea creature design on
Wednesday when Dena and Jess from Kiwi Print Studio came to Newlyn.
The children screen printed their design to make gorgeous cotton tote
bags and paper prints.
It was an incredible experience for them all and such an amazing
achievement. The bags and prints will be for sale at the summer fayre
and we also hope to have a stall at the Newlyn Fish Festival in August.

All the world’s a stage for Year 5

Year 3 come up trumps

Year 5 took part in an exceptional Shakespeare workshop at the Minack
theatre, where they improvised and acted scenes from ‘A Comedy of
Errors’ on the open air stage. All children had a wonderful experience
which brought their project about storytelling to life.

This term Year 3 have based their
learning on ‘Around the World in 80
Days’, and have devised a card game
that allows the players to do just that.
They have worked with professionals,
tested the prototype and altered it to
make a super game. We have not yet
had them produced but are still
hoping to iron out funding and backing
and get them into production soon.

